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Abstract. Accelerationstructuresusedfor ray tracinghave beendesignedand
optimizedfor efficient traversalof static scenes.As it becomesfeasibleto do
interactive ray tracingof moving objects,new requirementsareposeduponthe
accelerationstructures.Dynamicenvironmentsrequirerapid updatesto the ac-
celerationstructures.In this paperwe proposespatialsubdivisionswhich allow
insertionanddeletionof objectsin constanttimeatanarbitraryposition,allowing
scenesto beinteractively animatedandmodified.

1 Introduction

Recently, interactive ray tracinghasbecomea reality [8, 9], allowing explorationof
scenesrenderedwith higherquality shadingthanwith traditionalinteractive rendering
algorithms.A high frame-rateis obtainedthroughparallelism,usinga multiprocessor
sharedmemorymachine.This approachhasadvantagesover hardwareacceleratedin-
teractive systemsin that a software-basedray traceris moreeasilymodified. Oneof
the problemswith interactive ray tracing is that previous implementationsonly dealt
with staticscenesor sceneswith a smallnumberof speciallyhandledmoving objects.
Thereasonfor this limitation is thattheaccelerationstructuresusedto makeraytracing
efficient rely on a significantamountof preprocessingto build. This effectively limits
the usefulnessof interactive ray tracingto applicationswhich allow changesin cam-
eraposition. Thework presentedin this paperis aimedat extendingthe functionality
of interactive ray tracingto includeapplicationswhereobjectsneedto beanimatedor
interactively manipulated.

Whenobjectscanfreelymove throughthescene,eitherthroughuserinteraction,or
dueto system-determinedmotion,it becomesnecessaryto adapttheaccelerationmeth-
ods to copewith changinggeometry. Currentspatialsubdivisions tend to be highly
optimizedfor efficient traversal,but aredifficult to updatequickly for changinggeom-
etry. For staticscenesthis suffices,asthe spatialsubdivision is generallyconstructed
duringa pre-processingstep. However, in animatedscenespre-processedspatialsub-
divisions may have to be recalculatedfor eachchangeof the moving objects. One
approachto circumvent this issueis to use4D radianceinterpolantsto speed-upray
traversal[2]. However, within this methodthe frameupdateratesdependon the type
of sceneeditsperformedaswell astheextentof cameramovement.We will therefore
focusonadaptingcurrentspatialsubdivision techniquesto avoid theseproblems.

To animateobjectswhile usinga spatialsubdivision, insertionanddeletioncosts
arenot negligible, as theseoperationsmay have to be performedmany timesduring
rendering. In this paper, spatialsubdivisionsareproposedwhich allow efficient ray
traversalaswell asrapidinsertionanddeletionfor sceneswheretheextentof thescene
grows over time.



Thefollowing sectionpresentsa brief overview of currentspatialsubdivision tech-
niques(Section2), followedby anexplanationof our (hierarchical)grid modifications
(Sections3 and4). A performanceevaluationis givenin Section5, while conclusions
aredrawn in thefinal section.

2 Acceleration Structures for Ray Tracing

Therehasbeena greatdealof work doneon accelerationstructuresfor ray tracing[5].
However, little work hasfocusedon ray tracingmoving objects.Glassnerpresentedan
approachfor building accelerationstructuresfor animation[7]. However, thisapproach
doesnot work for environmentswithout a priori knowledgeof theanimationpathfor
eachobject. In a survey of accelerationtechniques,Gaedeand Güntherprovide an
overview of many spatialsubdivisions,alongwith the requirementsfor variousappli-
cations[4]. Themostimportantrequirementsfor ray tracingarefastray traversaland
adaptationto unevenly distributeddata. Currentlypopularspatialsubdivisionscanbe
broadlycategorizedinto boundingvolumehierarchiesandvoxel basedstructures.

Boundingvolumehierarchiescreatea tree,with eachobjectstoredin asinglenode.
In theory, the treestructureallows �������	��
� insertionanddeletion,which maybefast
enough.However, to make thetraversalefficient, thetreeis augmentedwith extradata,
andoccasionallyflattenedinto anarrayrepresentation[10], whichenablesfasttraversal
but insertionor deletionincur a non-trivial cost.Anotherproblemis thatasobjectsare
insertedanddeleted,thetreestructurecouldbecomearbitrarily inefficient unlesssome
sortof rebalancingstepis performedaswell.

Voxel basedstructuresareeithergrids [1, 3] or canbehierarchicalin nature,such
asbintreesandoctrees[6, 11]. The costof building a spatialsubdivision tendsto be
����
� in thenumberof objects.This is truefor bothgridsandoctrees.In addition,the
costof insertingasingleobjectmaydependonits relativesize.A largeobjectgenerally
intersectsmany voxels,andthereforeincursahigherinsertioncostthansmallerobjects.
This canbe alleviatedthroughthe useof modifiedhierarchicalgrids, asexplainedin
Section4. Thelargerproblemwith spatialsubdivisionapproachesis thatthegrid struc-
tureis built within volumeboundsthatarefixedbeforeconstruction.Althoughinsertion
anddeletionmaybe relatively fastfor mostobjects,if anobjectis movedoutsidethe
extent of the spatialsubdivision, currentstructureswould requirea completerebuild.
Thisproblemis addressedin thenext section.

3 Grids

Grid spatialsubdivisionsfor staticscenes,withoutany modifications,arealreadyuseful
for animatedscenes,astraversalcostsarelow andinsertionanddeletionof objectsis
reasonablystraightforward. Insertionis usually accomplishedby mappingthe axis-
alignedboundingbox of anobjectto thevoxelsof thegrid. Theobjectis insertedinto
all voxels that overlapwith this boundingbox. Deletioncanbe achieved in a similar
way.

However, whenan objectmovesoutsidethe extent of the spatialsubdivision, the
accelerationstructurewould normally have to be rebuilt. As this is too expensive to
performrepeatedly, we proposeto logically replicatethegrid over space.If anobject
exceedstheboundsof thegrid, theobjectwrapsaroundbeforere-insertion.Raytraver-
sal thenalsowrapsaroundthegrid whena boundaryis reached.In orderto provide a
stoppingcriterionfor raytraversal,alogicalboundingboxis maintainedwhichcontains



all objects,includingtheonesthathave crossedtheoriginal perimeter. As this scheme
doesnot requiregrid re-computationwhenever an objectmovesfar away, the costof
maintainingthespatialsubdivision will besubstantiallylower. On theotherhand,be-
causeraysnow may have to wrap around,morevoxels may have to be traversedper
ray, whichwill slightly increaseray traversaltime.

During a pre-processingstep,thegrid is built asusual. We will call thebounding
box of theentiresceneat start-upthe’physicalboundingbox’. If duringtheanimation
anobjectmovesoutsidethephysical boundingbox, eitherbecauseit is placedby the
userin a new location,or its programmedpathtakesit outside,the logical bounding
box is extendedto encloseall objects.Initially, thelogicalboundingbox is equalto the
physicalboundingbox. Insertionof anobjectwhich liesoutsidethephysicalbounding
boxis accomplishedby wrappingtheobjectaroundwithin thephysicalgrid,asdepicted
in Figure1 (left).
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Fig. 1. Grid insertion(left). The spherehasmoved outsidethe physical grid, now overlapping
with voxels(4, 2) and(5, 2). Therefore,theobjectis insertedat thelocationof theshadedvoxels.
The logical boundingbox is extendedto includethe newly moved object. Right: ray traversal
throughextendedgrid. The solid lines arethe actualobjectswhereasthe dashedlines indicate
voxelswhichcontainobjectswhoseactualextentsarenot containedin thatvoxel.

As the logical boundingbox may be larger than the physical boundingbox, ray
traversalnow startsat theextendedboundingbox andendsif an intersectionis found
or if theray leavesthelogicalboundingbox. In theexamplein Figure1 (right), theray
pointing to the spherestartswithin a logical voxel, voxel (-2, 0), which is mappedto
physicalvoxel (0, 2). Thelogicalcoordinatesof thespherearecheckedandfoundto be
outsideof thecurrentlytraversedvoxel andthusno intersectiontestis necessary. The
ray thenprogressesto physicalvoxel (1, 2). For thesamereason,no intersectionwith
thesphereis computedagain. Traversalthencontinuesuntil thesphereis intersectedin
logical voxel (4, 2), whichmapsto physicalvoxel (0, 2).

Objectsthatareoutsidethephysicalgrid aretagged,sothat in theabove example,
whenthe ray aimedat the triangleentersvoxels (0, 2) and(1, 2), thespheredoesnot
have to be intersected.Similarly, when the ray is outsidethe physical grid, objects
thatarewithin thephysicalgrid neednot beintersected.As mostobjectswill initially
lie within thephysicalbounds,andonly a few objectstypically move away from their
originalpositions,thisschemespeedsup traversalconsiderablyfor partsof theray that



areoutsidethephysicalboundingbox.
Whenthe logical boundingbox becomesmuchlarger thanthe physical bounding

box, thereis a tradeoff betweentraversalspeed(which deterioratesfor large logical
boundingboxes)andthe costof rebuilding the grid. In our implementation,the grid
is rebuilt whenthe lengthof thediagonalsof thephysicalandlogical boundingboxes
differ by a factorof two.

Hence,thereis a hierarchy of operationsthatcanbeperformedon grids. For small
to moderateexpansionsof thescene,wrappingbothraysandobjectsis relatively quick
without incurring too high a traversalcost. For larger expansions,rebuilding the grid
will becomeamoreviableoption.

This grid implementationsharesthe advantagesof simplicity andcheaptraversal
with commonlyusedgrid implementations.However, it addsthepossibilityof increas-
ing thesizeof thescenewithout having to completelyrebuild thegrid every time there
is a small changein sceneextent. The costof deletingand insertinga singleobject
is not constantanddependslargely on thesizeof theobjectrelative to thesizeof the
scene.This issueis addressedin thefollowing section.

4 Hierarchical grids

As wasnotedin the previous section,the sizeof an objectrelative to eachvoxel in a
grid influenceshow many voxelswill containthatobject.This in turnnegatively affects
insertionanddeletiontimes. Hence,it would make senseto find a spatialsubdivision
wherebythevoxelscanhave differentsizes.If this is accomplished,theninsertionand
deletionof objectscanbemadeindependentof theirsizesandcanthereforebeexecuted
in constanttime. Suchspatialsubdivisionsarenot new andareknown ashierarchical
spatialsubdivisions.Octrees,bintreesandhierarchicalgridsareall examplesof hierar-
chicalspatialsubdivisions.However, normallysuchspatialsubdivisionsstoreall their
objectsin leafnodesandwould thereforestill incurnon-constantinsertionanddeletion
costs.Weextendtheuseof hierarchicalgridsin suchaway thatobjectscanalsoreside
in intermediarynodesor even in theroot nodefor objectsthatarenearlyasbig asthe
entirescene.

Becausesucha structureshouldalsobe able to dealwith expandingscenes,our
efforts weredirectedtowardsconstructinga hierarchy of grids (similar to Sung[12]),
therebyextendingthefunctionalityof thegrid structurepresentedin theprevioussec-
tion. Effectively, theproposedmethodconstitutesabalancedoctree.

Objectinsertionnow proceedssimilarly to grid insertion,exceptthat thegrid level
needsto be determinedbeforeinsertion. This is accomplishedby comparingthe size
of theobjectin relationto thesizeof thescene.A simpleheuristicis to determinethe
grid level from thediagonalsof thetwo boundingboxes.Specifically, thelengthof the
grid’s diagonalis dividedby thelengthof theobject’s diagonal,theresultdetermining
thegrid level. Insertionanddeletionprogressesasexplainedin theprevioussection.

Thegain of constanttime insertionis offsetby a slightly morecomplicatedtraver-
salalgorithm. Hierarchicalgrid traversalis effectively thesameasgrid traversalwith
the following modifications.Traversalalwaysstartsat a leaf nodewhich mayfirst be
mappedto a physical leaf nodeasdescribedin theprevioussection.The ray is inter-
sectedwith thisvoxel andall its parentsuntil therootnodeis reached.This is necessary
becauseobjectsatall levelsin thehierarchy mayoccupy thesamespaceasthecurrently
traversedleaf node. If an intersectionis foundwithin thespaceof the leaf node,then
traversalis finished.If not, thenext leafnodeis selectedandtheprocessis repeated.

This traversalschemeis wastefulbecausethesameparentnodesmayberepeatedly



traversedfor thesameray. To combatthis problem,notethatcommonancestorsof the
currentleaf nodeandthepreviously intersectedleaf node,neednot betraversedagain.
If the ray direction is positive, the currentvoxel’s numbercanbe usedto derive the
numberof levels to go up in thetreeto find thecommonancestorbetweenthecurrent
and the previously visited voxel. For negative ray directions,the previously visited
voxel’snumberis usedinstead.Findingthecommonancestoris achievedusingsimple
bit manipulation,asdetailedin Figure2.

bitmask = (raydir_x > 0) ? x : x + 1
forall levels in hierarchical grid
{
cell = hgrid[level][x>>level][y>>level][z>>level]
forall objects in cell

intersect(ray, object)
if (bitmask & 1)

return
bitmask >>= 1

}

Fig. 2. Hierarchicalgrid traversalalgorithmin C-like pseudo-code.Thebitmaskis setassuming
thatthelaststepwasalongthex-axis.

As the highestlevels of the grid may not containany objects,ascendingall the
way to the highestlevel in the grid is not alwaysnecessary. Ascendingthe treefor a
particularleafnodecanstopwhenthelargestvoxel containingobjectsis visited.

This hierarchicalgrid structurehasthe following features. The traversal is only
marginally morecomplex thanstandardgrid traversal.In addition,wrappingof objects
in the faceof expandingscenesis still possible. If all objectsarethe samesize,this
algorithmeffectively defaultsto grid traversal. Insertionanddeletioncanbeachieved
in constanttime,asthenumberof voxelsthateachobjectoverlapsis roughlyconstant1.

5 Evaluation

Thegrid andhierarchicalgrid spatialsubdivisionswereimplementedusinganinterac-
tiveraytracer[9], whichrunsonanSGIOrigin 2000with 32processors.For evaluation
purposes,two testsceneswereused.In eachscene,anumberof objectswereanimated
usingpre-programmedmotionpaths.Thescenesasthey areat start-uparedepictedin
Figure5 (top). An exampleframetakenduringtheanimationis givenfor eachscenein
Figure5 (bottom). All imageswererenderedon 30 processorsat a resolutionof �����	�
pixels.

To assessbasictraversalspeed,thenew grid andhierarchicalgrid implementations
arecomparedwith a boundingvolumehierarchy. We alsocomparedour algorithms
with agrid traversalalgorithmwhichdoesnotallow interactiveupdates.Its internaldata
structureconsistsof a singlearrayof objectpointers,which improvescacheefficiency
on theOrigin 2000.

Fromhereon we will refer to thenew grid implementationas‘interactive grid’ to
distinguishbetweenthe two grid traversalalgorithms.As all thesespatialsubdivision
methodshave a userdefinedparameterto set the resolution(voxels along one axis
andmaximumnumberof grid levels,respectively), varioussettingsareevaluated.The
overall performanceis givenin Figure3 andis measuredin framespersecond.

1Notethatthisalsoobviatestheneedfor mailboxsystemsto avoid redundantintersectiontests.
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Fig. 3. Performance(in framespersecond)for thegrid, theinteractive grid andthehierarchical
grid for two staticscenes.The boundingvolumehierarchy achievesa framerateof 8.5 fps for
thestaticsphereflakemodeland16.4fps for thestatictrianglesmodel.

Theextraflexibility gainedby boththeinteractivegrid andhierarchicalgrid imple-
mentationsresultsin asomewhatslowerframerate.This is accordingto expectation,as
thetraversalalgorithmis a little morecomplex andtheOrigin’s cachestructurecannot
beexploitedaswell with eitherof thenew grid structures.Thegraphsin Figure3 show
that with respectto the grid implementationthe efficiency reductionis between12%
and16%for theinteractivegrid and21%and25%for thehierarchicalgrid. Theseper-
formancelossesaredeemedacceptablesincethey resultin far betteroverall execution
thandynamicallyreconstructingtheoriginal grid. For thesphereflake,all implementa-
tionsarefaster, for a rangeof grid sizes,thanaboundingvolumehierarchy, which runs
at8.5fps. For thetrianglesscene,thehierarchicalgrid performsat16.0fpssimilarly to
theboundingvolume(16.4fps),while grid andinteractive grid arefaster.

Thenon-zerocostof updatingthesceneeffectively limits thenumberof objectsthat
canbeanimatedwithin thetime-spanof a singleframe.However, for bothscenes,this
limit wasnot reached.In the casewherethe frameratewashighestfor the triangles
scene,updatingall 200trianglestook lessthan1/680thof a framefor thehierarchical
grid and1/323thof a framefor the interactive grid. Thesphereflake scenecostseven
lessto update,asfewer objectsareanimated.For eachof thesetests,thehierarchical
grid is moreefficiently updatedthantheinteractivegrid, whichconfirmsits usefulness.

Thesizedifferencebetweendifferentobjectsshouldcausetheupdateefficiency to
be variablefor the interactive grid, while remainingrelatively constantfor the hierar-
chical grid. In orderto demonstratethis effect, both the groundplaneandoneof the
trianglesin thetrianglescenewasinteractively repositionedduringrendering.Theup-
dateratesfor differentsizeparametersfor boththeinteractive grid andthehierarchical
grid, arepresentedin Figure4 (left). As expected,theperformanceof thehierarchical
grid is relatively constant,althoughthe sizedifferencebetweengroundplaneandtri-
angleis considerable.The interactive grid doesnot copewith largeobjectsvery well
if theseobjectsoverlapwith many voxels. Dependenton thenumberof voxels in the
grid, thereis oneto two ordersof magnitudedifferencebetweeninsertinga largeand
a small object. For larger grid sizes,the updatetime for the groundplaneis roughly
half a frame. This leadsto visible artifactswhenusingan interactive grid, asduring
theupdatetheprocessorsthatarerenderingthenext frametemporarilycannotintersect
thisobject(it is simplytakenoutof thespatialsubdivision). In practice,thehierarchical
grid implementationdoesnot show this disadvantage.
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Fig. 4. Left: Updaterateasfunctionof (hierarchical)grid size.Theplaneis thegroundplanein
thetrianglessceneandthetriangleis oneof thetrianglesin thesamescene.Right: Framerateas
functionof time for theexpandingtrianglescene.

Thetimeto rebuild aspatialsubdivisionfrom scratchis expectedto beconsiderably
higherthanthecostof re-insertinga smallnumberof objects.For thetrianglesscene,
where200 out of 201 objectswereanimated,the updateratewasstill a factorof two
fasterthanthecostof completelyrebuilding thespatialsubdivision. This wastrue for
both the interactive grid andthehierarchicalgrid. A factorof two wasalsofound for
theanimationof 81 spheresin thesphereflake scene.Whenanimatingonly 9 objects
in this scene,thedifferencewasa factorof 10 in favor of updating.Webelieve thatthe
performancedifferencebetweenrebuilding theaccelerationstructureandupdatingall
objectsis largelydueto thecostof memoryallocation,whichoccurswhenrebuilding.

In additionto experimentsinvolving gridsandhierarchicalgridswith a branching
factorof two, testswereperformedusinga hierarchicalgrid with a higherbranching
factor. Insteadof subdividing a voxel into eight children,herenodesaresplit into 64
children(4 alongeachaxis). The observed frameratesarevery similar to the hierar-
chicalgrid. Theobjectupdaterateswereslightly betterfor thesphereflakeandtriangle
scenes,becausethesizedifferencesbetweentheobjectsmatchesthisaccelerationstruc-
turebetterthanboththeinteractive grid andthehierarchicalgrid.

In thecaseof expandingscenes,the logical boundingbox will becomelarger than
thephysicalboundingbox. Thenumberof voxelsthataretraversedperray will there-
foreonaverageincrease.Thisis thecasein thetrianglesscene2. Thevariationovertime
of the framerateis given in Figure4 (right). In this example,theobjectsarefirst sta-
tionary. At somepoint theanimationstartsandtheframeratedropsbecausethescene
immediatelystartsexpanding. At somepoint the expansionis suchthat a rebuild is
warranted.There-computedspatialsubdivisionnow hasa logicalboundingboxwhich
is identicalto the (new) physicalboundingbox andthereforethenumberof traversed
voxels is reducedwhencomparedwith thesituationjust beforethe rebuild. The total
frameratedoesnot reachthe framerateat the startof the computation,becausethe
objectsaremorespreadoutoverspace,resultingin largervoxelsandmoreintersection
testswhichdonot yield anintersectionpoint.

Finally, Figure6 shows that interactively updatingscenesusingdraganddrop in-
teractionis feasible.

2For this experiment,thegroundplaneof thetrianglesscenewasreducedin size,allowing therebuild to
occurafterasmallernumberof frames.



6 Conclusions

Whenobjectsare interactively manipulatedandanimatedwithin a ray tracingappli-
cation,muchof the work that is traditionally performedduring a pre-processingstep
becomesa limiting factor. Especiallyspatialsubdivisions which are normally built
oncebeforethecomputationstarts,do not exhibit theflexibility thatis requiredfor an-
imation. The insertionanddeletioncostscanbebothunpredictableandvariable. We
have arguedthat for a small cost in traversalperformanceflexibility canbe obtained
andinsertionanddeletionof objectscanbeperformedin constanttime.

By logically extendingthe(hierarchical)gridsinto space,thesespatialsubdivisions
dealwith expandingscenesrathernaturally. For modestexpansions,this doesnot sig-
nificantly alter the frame rate. When the scenesexpanda greatdeal, rebuilding the
entirespatialsubdivision maybecomenecessary. For largescenesthis may involve a
temporarydrop in framerate. For applicationswherethis is unacceptable,it would
beadvisableto performtherebuilding within a separatethread(ratherthanthedisplay
thread)andusedoublebuffering to minimizetheimpacton therenderingthreads.
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Fig. 5. Testscenesbeforeany objectsmoved(top)andduringanimation(bottom).

Fig. 6. Framescreatedduringinteractive manipulation.


